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JOURNAL 0F, PROCEEDJNGS

TIIE GRAND DIVISION 0F NOVA SCOTIA.

QUARTERLY SESSION.

ANNAPOLIS ROYAL, April 2Gth, 18541.
rPi~e Grand Division opened iri due form, ait 10 A. M.,

the G. WV. P., Rcvd. Dr. Cramp, in the Chair. Roll of
Officers called.

Present-Revd. Dr. Crarnp, G. WV. P.; WV. Scott, G.
Scribe; D. Mosher, G. Con.; P. Monaghan, G. Sentinel.

A4bset-R. Mcean, G. WV. A.; Nathan Tupper, G.
T.; Rev. J. C. Cochran, G. Chap.- Rev. George Christie.
1). G. W. P.

The vacancies xvere filled as follovs :-L. Vanbus-
kirkz, G. W. A.; G. G. Gray' G.* T.; G. J. Creed, G.
Chap.; W. M. l3rown, P. G. W. P.

Prayer, by Grand Chaplain. TÈhe G. D. declared
open for Business.

Brothers BIcwvitt and O'Brien wvere appointed a
Committee on Credentials, and reported those, of the
following, brethren correct:

W. P. George Butler, Chebucto Division, No. 7.
George J. South, Victoria, 6 && 10.
Walter imilis, Ne ? eona 4

P. W. P. Jereiniahi Gilliat, ~NwCldna 4
WV. P. Charles Chesley,

* P. W. P.1. E. Bill,
Jonathan Woodbury,
Beniah Morse, iWlerforce, No. 28.
Daniel C. Sanders,
Alfred Docige,
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1'. WV. 1. Jamxes P. Do<l-e,
Williamu A. FmvIer,
Williami Gales,
w,~ill im Blier,
Saintiel C. Lowgley,
Joseph 1)odge,
.maonl)IlgMGrg,
Walter \Veluon,
Bilshy Gaies,
Charies Armstrong,

W. P. Ctl Phinney.
.P.W. P. Nelson Miller,

James 1). Niehioli,
Bdward Copeland,
Charles Peiers,
Frceman MlcI)oripor
A,îdreiv Il. Ilarris,
Wmn. F Marshall,
XVîn. ])unti.
XM. ftaîîtey,
WmîY. T. Purdy,
E!dwvardi walsh,
Edward Clark,

W. P. John Forsyih,
P. W. P. Sami. P. Neiley,

Sulas F. Morse,
John A. Morse,
Benjamin Feltows,
James Fellows,
George Fetlows,
Enoeh Dodge,
Wm. 1-. i\Iorse,
Wni. H. Chiptuan,
Thormas Spurr,

WV. P. Harding Morse,
1.W. P. Idmund I3 ent,

Avard Longley,
martyl 'Morse,
Daniel -Nichots,
Altfred Marshall,
John Sanders,
John Il. Poule,
George Starratt,
Ambrose Bent,

Nr P. John m\Vrithî
1P. WV. P. Israel Potier, 2nd.

Thos. O. Singer,
Jeremiah Ditiars,

NV. P. John Rounsfeli, M.

jRoyal, No. :37.

> Olive Branch, No. 44.

~Paradise, No. 4 5.

Clcmnent'ai Arch, No. 156.

'vi]le Division, No. 112.
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'l'lie G. Conduetitor rotired auid ititroduced Ille follow-
itigllRepreseitativ'cs, wh'1o \vere duly iitiated, and took
dlieir scaîs. viz

2'rC(i/cdloiia, iva. ll.-Isr«31 Yoawg. WTalùzr IV. ?iiUi, WV. 311.
Woailîcrsponu, lsaiali De l,-:,, and .1. ] ).' Il :îlf"ard.

1'Vi/brforcr, No. 2.-W a ber \Vcet on.
floial, No. 3 7.-Wiliin 8. Purdy, Edward Welsh, James D.

icuIN elson M ill1er, and Ed Ciaî ( pelanid.
Olive Brandi, M. 4-.- Jaines EL 11ius.
Paradizre, NMo. *5.-Atnhrosc Bout, il. Hiarding Morse, and Johin

Satiders.
Port Royal, -N'. 46;.-Geiur!c A. !>îîrdiv anîd GereLûCain.
c'knireni's Ar-Ch, X). 86.-G. F. D1i,ars, Jolhu ýVrigriît> Jsrael

Potter and James R. Potier.
'l'lie G. W. P. appoitîted the following Committees:
Oil S4/ale of th / drBr/ü r Vai> l3nsiirk-,

Ilcevitt andi Allison ;
On Oommn Ii? icatiois- 13 ro ti tors B ro wn, Caldw~ell and

Corbitt.
Oit Ap/eas-Broffhers (Jhristic. S. L. Morsc andi R.

H arr is.
Aîtdiiig, Coimm iiice- Broiliers Creed and George

Whiti-lnt.
'l'lie G. W. P. read tlle following( Report:

'l'O TIIE GRAND «Divisiox OF Ttt SONS 0F TEMP-iEIANOF., OF
THE PROVINCE 'OF NOVA SCOrTIA:

Qfii*cer-s awd Brclhrent-So fow of the Doputies have forwvardod
thoir Reports that I ain unable to ftîrnish such information respect-
ing tho stateofa' the Order in this province as it is desirablo to lay
before you at a Quirterly Session. It înay bc the less rogretted
on ibis occasion, perhaps, as whoin ive next ineet it will bo ta hold
the Annual Session, and it %viii bc proper thon to reviewv the history
i>W tho wvhole yoar; but I carnestiy hope that snch arrangements wil
be made diiringr the onsuingr year as %viii enable iny successor ta
cammunicate from lunie to limei ffitl and accurato accounts of the
progrress of tho cause among us.

The Quarter which lias just endod is oneofa te less stirring in
Temperanco mattors, oiug to tche cvy i1oînands of agrictîiittro
andI trade on the tinie of the comminunitv. In somoc localities, it is
difficuit, during the summor mionths, ta kepu it euariet
ings; in othors, thoy are partially suspended. Those fluctuations,
hbowever, do not necessarily involve any diminution of zeal, and iL
mcv hoc hopod anti believcd that after a lemporary relaxation, the
brethren wvilI address theinseives ta lte ivork with renewod vigrour.
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An extract or two froni those Dc-putises' Reports icbl lbai-
renchied me may hielp vonl to forin somle g'enpr-l idea or the
existing state of the Order. lirother Corklum, of* Chester, saYs-

Lt is ivith great pleasuire 1 annotincc the increase of olir Division
since my last Report: ouir last 11etuiru z-hoiwet bat 19 contributingr
miembers ; our present ivill stioi :zý-thiis doubling the iiiinber in
one quirter." Brother Caineron, of' Niine Mile River, stites that
the divisions under his care are Il all ivorkingr s teadul, and increcas-

ing" ad o sggels-in which suggestion 1 cordially co ocur,-
that tlhc-1)cputies slîould becomie Il Lecinrers, and visit thecir
divisions, and kcep the subje.iet constantl 'y agttd Brothier Cald-
wielI, ofi Windsor, observes-,- 1 canuot say, as a1 wblole, ive are
advancing, but somne oaf the divhiuns are gettiing on very %vell." Ile
alludes to somne untoivard ciretumst:uîces connecied iih the recent
clection in Windsor, and judiciotisly reizarks, that Il if ever ive get
the o1ýctt ive are proilssing to look for, (a prohlibitory law,>' %Ve
inust bc uniited.» Brother Blewett, of Liverpool, inforins me thlat
Victoria Division, No. 10, is Il in the hest ivorking ordler," and is

rapidly increasing," buit ibiat Qtyeen's 0wn D)ivision, No. 5,1, Illias
been in a declinintg state of becalth l'or several înoitlis." Mie
brethirer in LiveÉpobl, hie says, Ilare more than ever deteninied,
relvingr on Divine assistance, wvitbiout wbichi no good is effectuai, to
persevere In Our prescrit COur1se, and builà up Our ivaste places, and
lielp fürward the ark of Temnperance, until the demon alcoliol is
iinally vzanquishied."

In the district under my personal charge, Wohi'ville Division, No.
112, is inaking'c satisfactory progrrez-s. The mecetings are generally
ivell attenided" and au exc.lent spirit prevails in the division.
Grand Pre Division, No. 47, lias been so long out of %vorking order,
that 1 bave founld it ulecessarIy to require the surrentier of ils charter;
but I trust tbere -ire worthy inembers of auir Order in that neiglîbor-
bood Wbilo ivil1 rally arouind Our staundard, and resuscitate the cause,
b) i'orming a neiv division. 1 ti2ar tbere are Piany divisions, iii
differenit parts of the province, ivbicli are not in wvorh-ing order;
and I reg,,ret being conipellcd to stnte that, there is al laentable
ivant of regnlarity and promptitude in forwvarding the quarterly
Returns to ilie Grand Scribe.Seosebarsm t ccioe
by tbis neglect. The prôsperity of public institutions, it mnay bc
further reinarked, depends much, in addition to the punctual dis-
charge of duty by its officers, on the emnployaient of suitable
agrency, and on a %vise use of the press. These topies, wvit1î somne
others, werce referred to comîniiittecs ivbien ive last met iii quarterly
session, and ivili be reportud on, 1 expect, at the prescrit ineeting.
'l'le objec.ts contenipt-zied in ithe aýpp)oiinit ai those cominittees
are of the first importance, and must bc pursued iil uflcesiIIg
ardor, if ive ivould secure thiat ultimiate triumiph on ivilîi our heurts
are sot.

During the last quarter, thme principles and character of our
Order liave been freely di-cussed by thc public press of ibiis
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province. A sense of' dnty led me to takie some part iii the contro-
versy,-with wlîhat success otiiers mnust judge. I will only observe
that, ive hav'e no reson to regret the discussion. Our Order courts
inquiry. Befriendingr man, even in his loivest and most degraded
state, and conidicing,. by the jnst operation of its principles, te the
promotion of' individual happincss, social iweal, moraiity and
religion, it fears not the opposition of the evil-minded, and it chal-
lenges the respect and approval of the good.

One of our brethiren, whio w'ýs proîninently engaged in the late
controversy, lias left us, beinre nowv stationed in the Island of Prince
Edwvard. 1 allude to P>. G. W. P. the Rev. J. McMurray, iwhose
ardent attachnient to thc Temperance cause, and unremitting
activity and gentleînanly bearinc have ivon for lîim the general
estecin of our Order. Altlîougrihbis habitation is now flxed beyond
our liiîits, lie wvill continue to be identifled w'ithi Nova Scotia, and
ive shall still enjoy, 1 trust, the benefit nf bis valuabie co-eperatien.
The Addresses presenteil to lîim on bis reînov'al, by members of the
Divisions in Halifax and its neighiborhood, and by friends connected
with the deneniinatiox te wivîi hoe belongs, ivere appropriate and
well merited expressions of brotherly regald and confidence.

And here I xnay digrcss for a moment, te congra tulate you on the
happy union -of men of ail religrions parties in the support of Tem-
perance Institutions, and on 1i0 general favor wvith which the great
ineasure of the age, thxe prohibitor 'y liquor lawv, is regarded. The
New York Conféorence of the XVesleyan Methodist Church, at the
late session, says, "lIntemperance, or the use of Intoxicatingr drinks,
ive decin a serions cvii, and equally averse te the laws of our pîxysicai
nature and the lairs of God. And ive unite in expressing our
conviction that the best remiedy for the evii of intemperance is the
adoption of a prohibitory liquor law, whicli ivo hiope yet to sec in
this and every other state in the Union, and tlîroughout tîxe worid."

At the hast General Assemibly of the Presbyterian Church (newv
sehool) nt Philadelphia, the folloivingr reselution wvas unanimousiy
adopted

"'Rcsolved, That the General Asscmbly continue to view with great
interest the prngrcss of the Teînpcrance Reformation, mest inti-
inately connectcd i'ith thxe vital interests of mon for time and
eternity; and that thev do c.spcciazllv hxail ifs ncw phase through the
action o? several State Legrislatures, by iihich ihec traffic i» intexica-
tingr liquors as a beverage is entirely prohibited. They comînend tixis
nlew syst eni of leg-islation to the attention and support of ail min-
isters and cixurches connecteu i ith tlîis body, for its blessed results
-ilreadv expccnrienced ; and as -able, if univcrsaily adopted, to do muci
In seal up ilhe great fountains of drituxkcrmcss, liauperism trnd crime,
arnd relieve hunianity of one of its înost demaralizingr and distressingr

At the sixty-fourth anniversary of the New York ]3aptist Asso-
ciatien lately heid at Neiv York, tic fohloivingr Resoictions iverepasscdl nnaiimously ;-
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1; Whiereats the sale and use of into.xicatin(>- driniks as a beveragce
la productive or evii and desolation ; and,M

"whereas, strenuiols efforts3 are beilic mnade by moral suaýsioii
and by seeking legal enactiments io reinove thec cvii; thereibore,

"Rcsolved, That in our opinion, the ]ai% cornmonlv knowîîi as the
Maine Law, is somnd in thcory, und thiorough1ly* efficient iii 15
results and operations. Z

"Jcslîed Tat we carnestly recoîomend to the inembers of thie
Associationi to use ail possible ami lawiv'uI ineans to srek for the
onactuiient of the M\aine Lawv, or some lair whch shalllie equally
efficient in ils op)erations, to remnove the great evii of the iinatiufac-
iture and sale of intoxicatingr liquors froin our land.

Ilesolutions of a siînilar Iinid have been also passed at the -recent
meetinîgs of the Baptist Associations of' this province and of îNew
Brunswick. Other instances înight he addnceil, buit diese wvill
suilice. Christianiît', ini ai i s IIrtî3a ndi manitfestations, exteîdi
ils lioly patronage to the 'Iemuperance enierprise.

kt niov devolves oit me tu refer to the Annual Sess;ion of the
N'ationial Division, recently helil in St. Johun ii. B. Pive Repre-
s-entaitives of this Grand Division, Viz.. 1". G. W. P.%s Burrill
and C3hristie ; P. G. WV. A.'s Van ]3nskirk- andl Naylor; togrether
with the G. WV. P., uttendeil that session. There ive met breiliren
gathered froîuî alînost aIl the States of the neighlboring Union, froin
Newy Englandi to Califbrnia, as mvell as froî» the Britisli provinces et'
Nei- Brunswick and Canada West. The champions of the Order
wvere there, and were priviinged to imite wvith thon> lin coinucil, and
to listen 10 their cloquent andl spirit-stirrinug addresses. TI'le public
ilemonstration whichi took- place on tite firsýt day of the session, and
the meetings wVhich wvere hieid during the weel;, have exerted a
happy influence lu the city of' St. Johni. Largre accessions to their
imbers liave been site enjjo1ycd by the Divisions, and the Order

stands .Îustly highler in the public csem than ever before. Ilerein
our brethiren in ftiat city -%vill bc in some respecis xearded for their
extraordinary cflorts and their profuse hiberaliîy. They spatred no
labor, they grudged nîo expense, and they ivill have iio cause ho

rert i.
The procceings of' the National Division, as faîr as they affect

the Order generaliy, require 10 be placed before youl in detail. 1
ihil begrin %vith the question of the nlew Rituial. The ltelîort.3

îorNvarded to nie by tîme ficw Deputies %vho attendeil Io their instruc-
tions in that particular, iiudicatted satisfaction, on the whole, iwitit the
iiew Ritual, thie liitory Ccrciinony excepieil, wvhich soîne coin-
pilained of for ils complexity, aud alliera for otlier reasons. These
feelings iwere pecuîiariy strongr ia the city of Halifax, and I %vas nt
one lime appreliensive that serions consequences -ivonild ensue.
}"ortunately, they wecre averted. The siibJect iras brought beforto
thie National Division, and -Aîr considlerble discussion a resolution
ivas passedl, athoriiugi the suhordinate divisions ho omit sucli
portions of the initi-atory cercniony as they may think proper, prm-
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vided titat no alteration bu made iu the prescribed forms for exani-
iîîing candidates, nnd for adrninistering the obligrations of the
Order. A conception su large and liberni obviates ail1 difficultius,
and leaves notliingr to be desired.

Rule 15 of' the oConstituitioni of Grand Divisions, whichi directeil
that not more titan five ct-nts per quarter should bc paid by ecd
subordinate division, for every inember whiose naine ivas found on
thc F. S.'s books, lias been altereil, by substittig Iltvunty 1 ccnt2
for "-five," and it lias been declared that titis payment shall fot be
made for suspended members.

The resolutien passed by this Grand Division at its quarterly
session in January last, respucting an alteration in thc constitution
of subordinate divisions, giving tlîem powver to, regulate their entire
tinancial, affairs, ivas suirnitted. to tîte National Division, and its
request vas granted-if tic notes of the proceedings talien by your
representativus are correct. But as tîtere isz no reference to it inthe
Synopsis furnishued by thc Most Wortliy Scribe, I cannot speak
positively on thc suhject, nnd mnust tîterefore refer tîte Grand
D)ivision to tlîe Journal of the National Division, shortly tu bu
issued. It is certain, htoiever, tlîat an alteration lias been made
iii Article 5 of the Constitution of Snbordinate divisions, Seet. 2,
%vliereby te amounit of initiation feus anci weekiy dues, iii regard to
'Ilpersons of old age, or under disabilitv or <isease," may be regu-
laued by eacli diyision, «at its disereilen. Thils is m-nîifestly ýau
inîprovemunt, as hieretofore tic persuits ini quiestion bave been corn-
pelied tii p;îy the saine amount of weely dues as otîtur niembere,
alilhougît îlîev receive o benefits-.

Sece. 1 of Article 5 lias alto be * altered, and tic age of admission
ini subordinate divisions is now Ilsixteen " instead of -1cigîtteen"
years; buit with titis proviso, - iliat no vouth shaîl have the rigrht Io
vote la division oit any proposition, or liold office, or receive thc
flegrees, untiil ne shall have arrived at the age of eighteen year8;
and to tItis end, oit the proposai of any youîh uoder cigliteenycars
of age, te day and year oif lus birîhi shahl bu staied as tîeai as may
bu."

An alteration lias been made to Article 9, Sct. 1, auîd a brother
is now eligible to ilie office <if W. P. if lie lias surved two terms in a
suhordirtate office or offices, 4,1or as cîtaplain."

Article 10 lias bei rcvisud aîîd reconstructed. Tt now reads
lhus:-

ARTICL.E X-ection .- lt is flic duity of every member who
has evidunce Oinat anotîter lias violated Article 2, to prefer the
charge and spucify flic offencu to tlic Division ivithin thtrue iveeks
after coining into possession of -uch evidence.

cd 2.-Thu charge for violation o? Article 11, shall bu present-
cdin ivriting, duly sig-(ned, iviîcn it slial bu refcrredl to a Commiiitte

of five inemiters, wvio-shtail as soon as practicable, suimmon tlic par-
tics and investigate the matter.
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Sec. 3.-The Cornmittee shall orgaîlize by appointing a chairman
auJd secrctary. The secretary shai inalc a correct record of the
proceedings, with such testimony as rnay ho presented, which re-
cord shall be produced to the Division on the cait of any znemberi
aller the Connnittee have reported.

Sec. 4.-If the Cornînittee agree tlîat the charge is sustained,
they shall report tic fact to the Division by resolution, ivith a
second resoltitiou te the effect tliat the member ho reinstated, if they
thiink proper, which report and resolutions shal) lie upon the table
at least one iveek-, and the oflbnding niember shiai ho notified of
the character of the resolutions by the. I. S., and requested te bo
present at tic titue appointed for, consideringr the saine, îvitli a view
of giving an opportunity to ruakze a defence.

Sec. 5.-If the Coinmitteo agree that the charge is not sustained,
thiey shai) report a resolution to that effeet, and if Uic resolution bc
adopted, the charge shall be disrnissedl.

Sec. 6.-Wlhen the Coinn)ittee report the charge sustained, and a
rnajority ofthe rnembers present ut a regular mee _ting, ballot in fa-
veur tiiereof, tlié offending person shall forfeit rnembership, and tic
W. P. shali direct Uic naine te ho erased frein tie Constitution. If
a unajority of the Division vote in opposition to the resolutien, ail
furthier proccedings sfiall be stayed, subject ta appeal.

Sec. 7.-If two thiirds of those voting, are in favour of reinstating
a ineniber ivho lias been found guilty ot' violating Article 2, sucli

nember shall ho restored to neinbcrship by re-sigyning the Con-
stitution. The poiver te reinstate shall net, hliever, extend over
thie terin of ene unenth freom the turne of receipt of notice by
the offendaing member that the charge lias been proved. If a
unember negecet te corne forward te sigyn the Constitution for one
rnenth after receivîng nîotice of reinstatement, or if a reember is flot
reinstated, the WV. P. shial declare such iecîner cexpelled.

Sec. 8.-Tlie forfeiture of ineînberslîip under this Article shall
iiîvolve thue forfeiture of ail lionours possessed by the niember iwhen
the naine ivas erased frein the Constitution.

Sec. O.-If a ninhier coine forivard and acknovledgze a violationi
of Article 2, the Divisiony afier erasure of ilus naine, inuîan ai teir
option reinsiate tic inemberon the saine cvening, iii the mantier lire-
scribed in Sec. -7.

Sec. I.-No rneinber against wvhion a charge bas hecn preferred
under iîs Aricle, shîall bc present whîen aniy vole is takzen iii uIl
caýé, eitlier iii Comnrittce or ini Division.

It iih le observedl Ihat, the principal changes mnade in ibis article
are the folhowing :-Fines conîîected ivith the violation of Art. 2 are
abehislied ; luenours possessedl by a meinher violaiîîg- ihiat article are
ini ail cases forfeited; and suclu îneînber, if reinstaîcîl, lias te hegin
huis course anew ; and an opportunity i~s afforded foý ili.e cax1ieý
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restoraItioln of' tîtose iv'ho have I*a1leiî by thie repealing of the section,
whicli 1 trolhiied their readotission Io the Order lill six :nontlhs al'ter
ilieir ex pulsion.

lit coniliatice wvilh ih13 instructions of the Grand Division tl ils
last opnarterly session, 1 prosented bo tue Nationial Division a resolu.-
lion emabodvingy the vicws ilhet expressed relaiive lu the desirablenes.s
ofl consultingr the whlole Order befi>re maigimportant chanc~es ini
the Constitution. IThe pioipotilioti %vas nul favorably efftertained, on
te gyronnd thiat the National Division is itself* a represeinîaîive body,

and that ils memnbers are therefore stupposed t o li -vell acqoaintea
iio the wanîs and -wishes of the Order, so that no reference of iny

subject to the body at large is nleeessary.
Poiver %vas given by ihie National Division to introdiice twvo

important additions into the uisages of the Order. The first, is, thte
admission of fentales. That subject was referred lu the Comriiittee-
on Constitutions, whio reporicd as fullowvs

'-Tlie Coinmittee on Constitutions, wlho were espeeially instrueîed
Io report a plant fur the admission of females as visitors, or as foU]
irtembers, and to wvhom were referred ilte resolutions (if the Grand
Divisions of Petinsylvania and Geoiglia, %vould respectfully report a
plan whiclî sltould for thte present saîisfy the xishes of te more
anxious friends of the proposition, and at the same lime cati be iried
w'itl perfect safcîv-an'tJ if experience shal hiereafter dictate a
repeal, it cati be bail withiout injurions consýequences.

1The plan j>roposed is etbodied in the following, w'hich wve
recominend f4o bc adopted.

11. Thant nny suibordinate division may, by a î%vo-ihirds vote,
determine to admoit Peniales over sixteen vears of age, as visitors, at,
sueh limes as tnlay be deemted appropriale, on thieir being'f proposed.
reported by a Commiîîee, and ballotted flîr under tîte ruIe observed
lhr tuie admission of iienibers ; and ilhat a forin for thecir introduction,
tocrether %viith the ]aîv on the subjeet, bo fumnishced on C'ards*by te
National Division.

"-. Thiat visitors sliail inot bo entitled Io vote, or participate in the
deliberations of* the Order.

cc3. That any Bye-Law %vhich shiall determine the question, &c.,
as to the admission of visitors gyencrally, or any onc iii particular.
rnay for satisfaetory reasons bo suspended.

4. Thiat the f'ollovingy shall be Iie Card of Address to accepted
visitors :

cc lavinc7 been invited by tlio Division in visit, its Sessions aîîti
%vitness its Ceremoniies, we would respecîfully aslz your assent, to the

Do yoti, in the presence of these %vitnesses, solomnly promise
tliat yait will not, cithier by precept or the influence of yoor example,
coonitenance or approve the use of Spiritons or Malt, Liquors, IVine
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or Cider as beveragyes. oi- thi Mntlfitetore therenf, or the Traflir.
thiei-eiii ; andI tial v'on %viil nol, in ;îny inanner, tualze linov n the
privale hirturs of' the Order of' itle Sons oft 'i nperance In any person
not. a utetober ulîcreuf! If su, ausl£wer-.l do.

All utf wliieh is respcîfüiiy sttbinitied,

CILA ILES EIGINTON.
GEORGIlE ClU)OSIY;
Il. N. HAWKIN.Ié,

T[he Report %vas a!?rced to, ant i te suhorîlinale dlivisions arc now
atîtltorv,.îd tu admit tèmnaies, as visitors, in the ut1aliner alnd %wiîh the

limiatins peseîbednîtve.Shuý;id aniy ofour suthordiniate divisionis
avail thiteseiu'es utf itis permisýsion, it wvill be caret'ully borne in
mind tîtat fèm:îiles are to he admilcti -as visitors oniy, not as mertîhere,
.11)d tîterefote iliat t lie 1 tiswod vill nos bo conintoicated lu theni.

The oier addition relates io te establishîment of Degrees iu tue
Order. 'Thle suibjeet hias becit bet'ure te National DiviGiont' for several
years, andi the introduction of degyrees lias been repeatediy deeiared
to bc inexpedient; but at theA nouiai Session of 185:1, permission wvas
given to lte Grand Division otf Maryland to insiitte ilircc degrees,
%wiîli a viewtv lt he adoption of' the snme, shottid titey be found to
woriz satisfactorily. P till e\piaîtitions respectîngy titein having been

*iîveii by G. WV. A. Anderstn, of Marylatnd, certain alteraîtons wr
Made ini the ceremonials wvhieli îad beeu frainetib hde Grantd
Divisiton of iltat stte ;and tue degrees werc so far adopteti as to
autitorise tîteir introductioni by tite Grand Divisions. Tue foilowitig
is att extract front the Il Constitution of Degyrees"

Article 1. Each Grand Division may determine %vietlher it wvilI
iitrodnce lte degrees vitin ils jurisdiction; and ech subordinate
Divisioni roy ititrodttcc tltei oir itot after its Grand Division hias
accepted thIem.

Article,-. A Grantd Division introdttciny the degrees shail notify
lte M. W. S. ot' tha-t faet as statu as praclica )le, and sliait procure
tof hit tuie Degrce B3ooks anîd neccesary Cards."

Tw7%o new Grantd Divisiotns have been'addeh Io tue number since
ste iast Anmal Sessiont, viz.: lthe E~ast Tenncssee amtd the Chierokee
Nation. 'Thle Order nowv consisîs of forty-.îhree G-lrand Divisions.
'l'lie Grand Divisioni tof Great Biaiui lias received permission to
become a Natiotnal Divisiton, witli fîthi poiver, utîtîer certain restric-
tions, tIo mtanage ils owvn affatirs, indepeudently of the National
Division of Nîrt.lit Ainerica.

Tule Gr:utd Divisiont wvil dnthiîlcss lecarît wiîh intirlh satisfaction
iliat or csteeined broter, P. G. W. P., S. L. 'Tiliey, of New
hBrnnswicli, wvas tin:iinimoiishy eiecieil Most Worîhy Patriareh, and is
now nt sthe hîead of the Order of' the Sons of Temperance. Hie ha&
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hecol fivo years -1 meniber otr the Natinal DiVioun aldlas n r--Idred
important services iu die Order, bili on tils Coutuien andî iniEî~
lanid. His intelligenit andi jtrevrii .al , tîusiîess li;ibils andi
enthusiastie devotedîîess t0 our cause are well !;:iuu-;i aiid ihifN
a1 tpreci:ited.

'l'lie lengili 10 xviîli ihis Reporu liaz tiiiavouil;îldv ceiedrdi Tiîele
it desirabie tu close %wiîilioit iuflýri 2 suumiue îur:ciicualIig s u lît
1 liad dcsigtied lui preseuit, lîuu. wvili mîay lue resurved , Iperliaps %%ti
nuIvantage, tour ouir ilest meieting. 1 cuuicheiiu, tlivttfore. liv iivitiliz
ilie mncîxbors oft'iuis Grand Divisionu li pkedge iieinselv.s aîliw fl
ulivaveriîugr fidelity, and in lesolm., tlint illey i U ni ec:tîbe wo lbour
anid lu agyitatto ii tue tramei in iiiuoxicaiiz tIrivi as a iueverajze us
hanislied fronu the soii ofittluis prtlviiieC- Wllv nol front n'il Nuit
.Amûnriea ? WVlîy nol froit thle w tuile îiîrid For tie, traffie is evil.
and Il unty evii,'' anîd tliat Il eîuitimîîîally.

flespectfnlly sihîruitted, ii) Love, Puriîy and Fidelity,
J. M. CRAMP,

Annapois, JnIly 26, 1854. Gad11oiyPiirh

Which on motion xvas rcforrcd to the Coirmittee on
the State of tic Order.

The Grand Scribe read the follo'ving Report:

AxAPÀOLtS, Juiy 2Gth, 1854.
Grand Wrtiîx Fetriarch and Bh-elliren :

XVe arc airain callcd upon to give an accouint of' our stowvarciship.
axnd passing events rcmind us of' the uncertainty of all things,
irnprcssing upon ns the neccssity of ivorkingr wiilo it is calledl
to-day, for the nighit comoti when io mati cati Nvork, ani espocially
ivill iis iuold grood nt the present crisis of' affairs, in cormection ivwitiî
the great moral rcf'ormn for whicli ive arc associatcd together to
perpotxite. Cati amy one of uls say tient lie bans donc bis duty iii
respect to titis cause, or eî'on a tithie of it? P utt, on the contrary,
rnust ive not confcss mir short-roruings, and lxty, in a groat meastîro,
the prosent deprosseul statc of affairs uit the dloor of inactivity on
our part, and a wiant of tixat zeali wlîich siuould flre the iurcast of'
cvery truc Son of Teînperatucc. iMany imaite theîruselves witlt
uis, mun ivell for a season, ani then leave us. Soint, wh'o held
high positions in the Ordot' arc IIOwY lsing 11i1 their influcence privatciy
againt uts; and saine wvho shouid bc ibaders in titis groat and itoly
cause, winnmgr timir tioch-s by love, fo corne to the licip of our banner.
aire ini open ivarfaro araiutst uts, antd do not itesitate to denoonce t
publicly. This stateo f tiings is to bo doplored ; hctwever, ive must
iiot slack-en aur enorrios retior lot us be anim-atcd witlt reuteieil
%cal, and vi2-orousiy and boidiy porseî'cre in otur onivarul iarch.
showingr ta tite îorld that our faith is strong in hcliev'inc iii the fin-il
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triumphffl of Teml)perilnce throughouli the Ivorld; but let uis purifyoulrselves for this gOOd Work, tha:t Our exatuipie nuay bc such as is'vôrtllv of' beiug folioweil,.tileil we need flot fear ail the oppositionthat C*an bc brougCht agraiuist us, and Strongr opposition we areexlierieciuoe)( and mnust expect.The CaiueSe is ilu otr ha:tds, and it deOpond(s on lis 'vhether itZadvzteeo retrograde; -ie should indiv iulIy osdrtecueaor Own, and iuîdividluàîîy strive for its promin ; n ltlpnfor triumlpil On the colle'ctive action of the Order, in flic Divisionr'oorn Or otiîerwisýe, but apply oulrselves )to flic tiski of reclaituingr titoinebriate, flot lituowving hoir SOf Solie of the miemibers of our ownfiailles Enay fit11 vietitms to the tetnl)ter's snaire, and whicli by oureXyainple and influence nay bc preventedj.The traffic in alcohlol is alarxninw1y incrsig twhsadnthefflorts beinr umade to pentL;bu wien the cuistoti is sanctionedhy flic highiest autîtorities of the Land, aund boldiy advocated ini ourlegisiativeé halls, Iv've no righlt to expect other than that tItis evii4dPowe'rful, influence iiill.tb fo Ibt tliroti!"hotlt the lengili andbreadt!î of Lite land. In several couinties this reaction lias beeti feit,and 1 c',11) appeal to tue bretliren or titis fille fertile couinty for aProof of the assertion ; and 101o c'at wonder that itiagmlelnts are«Ibroad in the earth whlen a coun)ty ]ilçe Annapolis, capable of pro-(luciugc il, abtindance the flecessaries and many of flic luxuries oflife, isoactujally being polluted wvitl titis iniquitous and uinholy traffie,inany gloryille ii tîteir sienne, and devoting their cnergies to'destroyand bring to leant those arouind themn tîaiL s" udb their duty touphoid and proteet, leaditio' thent iu the patlîs of ltaipinless anid1'mtue Th oe i chrned on beholding ail tho beauties andadvantagyes n'atire lias conlferred uipon titisocounty; but tlîe heart isIpained, ivlien reflecting, on tho satanic influence il'hicil is crushingtilany of te bravest and stoutest iîearts by te iiquid tire whlich isvended amonr te population, Ive mnust sierli for better times. B3ut,ohi! does it not beconie us as mten to boidly and opl attaci tis.-inonstrous evi!, trustingy in tho promnîsed aid f tu a~ot11b niour banner slîalI be uinfiîrledl 1ictorious in both, branches of thele.cisiature, and ive can prouidlv lift Our eyes to the blue vaultedeanopy above uis, and render hoearty tlianlçs for te completion ofaur labor of' love. Our Grand Worthy Patriarch lias iufortaed, usttat mnall important subjects ivili bo brought before us fit titis session,the Most proininoent of whiiil is the efibrihL o be made, by petition orotherwise, to obtain the pissage oh' a prolîibitiugr Liquor Lawv by theleg-(isiature at its next session. Lot us enter uipon these duties ivitil'.timness and deternhîîatioîî, i'eigrlling aIl tinngcsweadth,adoptiuig a course, purSue it wnhll ail Lte enorgy that our naturecoiaîîds.

The recent session of flie National Division hiel in tîte city ofSt. John, %vas ani importanît One, tnanv ivholesoîne alterations beingmade in the constitution of subordinate divisions, calculated to4'aeilitate dhl- Worlring of the Ordor; und tue privilege grranted ivitil
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respect te flic ncv ritunl, ailthioughr îot ail tliat ivas sotighit for, ivill
have a grood effect, foir i'lîici ive 0 are mainly iridebted kDto the stren-
uous efforts of' our inuicli respceted G. W. P., nided by G. W. P.
Rverson of Canada Wcst.

'V'he spirited mnanner in n'bicli the Neiy Brunswick brethreli
received tic moînhers of N. D., and the genuine hospitality extendeci
to tlîem durinug their stay in St. Johun, ducs thern inucili credit, and
entitles thieni to ur wvarncst thîinhs. Tfhe question lins of1ten boeî
aslied-whIy wcre the clebates iii the flJouse of Asseînbly ou the
prulîibitory l;iw ucver publislicd, while others ol' inuichl ess
importance to the' people iwere? Our opp)oneuits say that the
argruments ivere n1i agaiuist us, and tinanswcrable. The reply is, ]et
us Csec thcmi, and ihey sh'ill bc ansivered effetnally-it* not on ihie
floors of the lecrisiat tre, iii flic press. 1>erhaps soiue course îrîay be
pursued by the Grand Division wvhich wvill bring to El ght tiese liidden
<lehates.

1l cannot spcn!: iii too strongr terins of flhe neglect iii not sendingy
iii the quarterly returas to flic Grand Scribe's office, previous to my
departure for the quarterly session : it causes everything to bc
hurrieci, and no accurate account of our position eau be given ini
consequence; and 1 trust iliat tic G. D. wvil1 adopt sucli ineasures
as tiîey may thinlz best to accomplish se desirable an object as that
of hiavingr fuil and explicit statemnents of~ our progrress zit each
session of G. D). Thera apucars to hc a deal of apathy and indif-
ference ameng inany wlîio are associated with us; and soine wîho arc
ever ready te raise their i'oice before an audience, are backward
wvlien exertion isý required to be put forth, iii private, ticte beingf more
popularity ivitli the former than the latter ; and in inan v instances
our cause is more injured by the conduet of' falsc friends, tlîan by
the avowed and openi hostility of' our eneinies.

One neiv division lias been instituted during flic past quarter,
"Salem,"l 106, iii Upper iMusquodoboit, by D. G. WV. P. Win.
Layton.

Returns from the fullowing divisions, for quarter ending 3Ist
Marc!>, 1854, have ben received since last report, viz.: Concord, 5 ;
Avoiidale. 13; Newi Glasgroiv, 1$; Walton, 23 ; Cape Breton, 27-
Prince of Wales, 30 ; Pugwaslî, 36 ; Archange], 40 ; Olive ]3ranclî,
44 ; Stirlingr, 51 . Albioa Mines, 79; Bethlehem, 89 ; Chedabucto,
93; Wilmot, 103.

'T'le followvingt Divisions liave not sent in their Returns for the
quarter ending 30thi June: -Acadia, 1 ; Central, 2; Milton, 4 ;
Concordi, 5; Union, 0; Newv Caledonia, 14; Westport, 15; Hie-
bron, 19; Walton, 23>; Rosewvay, 25 ; Prince William, 9,9; Pug-
wvash, 36; Royal, 37; Truro, 41; Rising Sun, 52; Morningr Star, .59;
Harrnony, 67 ; Aurora, 68 ; Aurora, 70 ; Lalla Roiokh, i83; Cheda-
lîucto, 93. Invincible, 100; Youngr Men's, 101 ; Wilrnot, 103;
Garland, 105; Friendship, 106; Railwvay, 111 ; Salein, 116. North,
99, and Iton Age, 82, liave not sent Returas for the two last
quarters. Thè following divisions are not lvôrhing: Union, 39;
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Q-ai, zl: ; Grand Pre, 47; Stir1inz, 51; Qutectis Owni, '54 ; Elysian,
77: Poit George, 87 ; Betlilh1ehenî, 89; Brittania, 91 ; Nelson, 95;

Onit (il 77 divisions stilppo.icd to hoe in wvoriin!r order, 28 Roturns
are ahsý.l1t. Tlhis certaîiv sjf;î k volumes zis Io the inaniifes>.
ilitlereilcle d îsphîved Iy mau wlîo caîl tlhcmiseltvos Sons of Tomn-
peranco. anid w'oul feelý indgnaîan ivere ilic supposed Dlot to be.
Ili wlint conisists a. Son] of 'leînip<ranee P Is it the tnere licoping of
tho pledge, with 1out cayilig il' the nîachinery of Ille Order bo ilu
working condition 01r not ? ',Or docs it not ratdier consQist il] rigid)ly
.tdhieingi to the pied go, and strentuously endoavoring, by all the
unleans %vo cal), to advance hIe intierests and presorve uinsnillied the
oeputation of the Ordier ? Ilow is this done, if the inost important

dluties arc nogtlected? And 1 ain fiilly convinced frorn the facts
conistantly broughi~ beforo nis, thiat thoso divisions miost rigrid il)
discipline, strict and ponictuai in ail tho observances of our Ordor,
are the inost prosporoils, and have the greatost inflinonce in their
2evoral localities. Sottie stops shotild ho taketi to comlpel divisions
to work whio have been for at loti é h of timoe dornant, or- othorwise
surrender. Fif*ty active divisýions ave (if more service tha n a huindrod
hiall dead and -live onos. \Ve bave too inany sleopers among us.
CannaI we bring our trtillery to bear nipoti thein, and arouse thlent
once more into action? P The interest of the cauise deinaîîds it at
our biauds,. and woe bo unto us if we (Io flot occupy the land pre-
pareil for uis by the pioneers of the cause of Temporanco.

Manyv of the Returns of the past quarter are incorrect, somo not
even stating, froin iv']ence thcy canie-thie nanies of Ille officors
gn.iding me as 1o the division that sent theni. This ouglhî to Le
,ýufficient to convince every ono that 1I(do not comnplain1 iwithout
reason; and to oxpoot a1 seni 10 o a ttached 1o tho Retturns is out
of the question-ti'enty-one of' those sent in arc %ithotit thiat
necossary oppondago. As boforo svted, thero are honorable
exceptions, and fronii the divisions thus alluded Io overything is as
correct frorn quarter to quarter as the strictest dlisciplinarian could
iwish, and Uîey are the ilnost prosporous in the whole Order. I have
to record thc loss of' one of theinîost zealonis D~. G. W. P.'s in the
Ordor, the late Samuel B. Locke, of Ragged Islands, %who ivas ever
roady to spcnd and ho spent in tie cau:se of Teniperanice, and 1
trully synipathize 'vith. the division in the loss thoy have sustained.

Havingt discovered, on Iakingr office in ]852, that the journals of
National andi Grand Division had not beon preservod, 1 feit it to ho
iny duty to rcctify the cvil. Thei M. W. Scribe furnishoed nie ivith
a complote set of the former, nnd a brother of North Star Division.
previous to mn), conîingr to this session, lias presentcd nie with, a set
of G. D. jouriîals, bound, up to the end of 3853.

The Financial afflairs of the G. D. are in a iviiolesoine position,
hcingr entirely frc froni debt, wiitît a balance in hiand, hoth on the
gencral and agency accouint; and this suggests the idea of Uic
-ibso1ute necessiîy of liavingD ait agent to visi)t the divisiozis. This
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eoud tend more to revive the Order thian anyt1iung else ; nd th
resPouse by the divisions to the cail noir bcingr made uiponl thern
shows inuchi liberality, and au evident desire teomut the cause in
thiis wvay. MWort should at once ho made to> obtaini dhe services or
one or mnore comnpetent persotis to, visit divisions and lecture in the
several districts of die province: our cause %vill bc miore advanced
in this ivay than by any othier. The cause is langruishiing fbr want,
of sornething of this lcind, and 1i hesitate flot to say thiat intchi
depends upon the efforts te accomuplisli tais desirable object. Having
commenccd the labors of die session, may our deliberatiens be
guided by infinite ivisdonm, se thiat wve xnay be ]ed te adopt stich
ineasures as ivilI best tend te proMote the interests of our noble
Order and the spread of Temperance throughocut, the province.

Subrnitted, in L. P. & F.,
XVM. SCOTT, G. Scribe.

WVhichi on motion was î'eferred 10 Ilhe Cornmittee on
Ille State of the Order.

The G. D. thon adjourneci to mecet at hiaif past 2

AP-TERNOON SESSION.

WEDNESDAY, JuIy 26, 1854.
'ïhle G. D. opened in Due formn, Illc G. W. P. lu Ille

Chair. Roll of Ofliccus called.
Pr-eseîzl-G. W. P., G. Scribe, G. Con., G. Sentinel.
Absent-G. W. A., G. T., G. Chiap., P:. G. W. P.
The1 vacancies wvere filled saie -is in the morning

session. Praver, by Grand Cliaplain. 'rite G. D).
declared open for business.

Minutes of previons Session read and approved.
The G. Comîductor retired and initroduced the follow-

itig Representatives, wvho wvere cluly iinitiated, and took
tli*ir seats, viz.-Stephien D. rllroop, No. 141; Sarnuiel
C. Longley, '28; Atudrexv B. Harris. Charles Peters.
Preernan MVcDonaId, 37; Jolui IL Poole, 45; Moses
Shawi, Jouît P. i3urrell, Johin G. Balconib, Thlorni.-
O. Singer, Jcrerniahi Ditnitars, Johin 1-. Ditnnars, 86.

The G. S. submitted an appeal fron-1 Patricli Murray,
ugainst thle action of Chiebucto Division, No. '7. On
motion, rcferred to Ilhe Conimittee on Appeals.
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Read aCommmictioî froî Mleclianic's Division.No. 34, reltive to Ille l>rohIibitory LaW. Referred toCoinibittec on rninCLtO
P. G. W. P". Rev. George Christie cnitered and to[lis plaice. )tol
'Pietî G.. S. re'ad a Conmmlttiicatiol, from theG .oMaryland, inifblric the G. D. hiv the Degree Ritual

M'as to be obUaiiied.
Rieport Of coimiiittee appoilited at. corujval1is tomakçe collectionis l'or thoe Agoncy lund, 'as reZid an-dreferred to, the Conjeon thec State of Ille <irder.Report of the Corniittcee on Tracts wvas read, andreferred to the Conimiittee on Ille State of the Order.Tle Report of tfiecCormitîce appoitnted at corn-'\va1lis relative to the Allienoeuin Paper, was read, anden miotion a Special Cominittee consisting of BrolthersChristie, Gramr, I3lewvitt, S. L. Alorse and A. Longley,ivas appoitcde to takçe the matter int consideration

and report.
The G. S. read his own and the G. Treastirer'saccoin ts, whicli wvere re(èrred to the Auditing Com-

rnîttee.
It being decidedC to Wailk i Procession iii connectionwvithi the SuociaeDivisions at 4 o'cloclç, the G.D.'vas ad.journed to, ment to-rnorrowv at 9 o'clock.

MORNINIC, SESSION.

TIURSDAY, JuIy 27thi, 1854.Tlhe G.D. xvas opeiied in due form, the G.W.P. in the
Chair. Roll of Olcers called.,

Piresez-G. W .1., G. Scribe, G. Con., G. Sentinel.Absent - G. W.A. G. Trea, G. Chap., P.G.W.P.The vacancies wvere filled by aponting, BrotherVan Bi3skzirlç G.W.A.; Gray, G. T.reas.; S. Caldwvell,G. Chaplain; Brown, P.G.W.P.
Prayer by Grand Chaplain.
The G. Division declared open for business. Minutesof previous Session read and approved.
TPhe Auditingy Comninttee reported as follows:
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ANNAPOLIS, JuIy 27th, 1854.
The Committee appainted tu Audit the Accotints of the G.D. beg

leave to report : That they have examined the Boolis and Accotitits
of tha Grand Scribe and Grand Ireastirer, and find them correct.

Suboîiiued, in L. P. and P.
GEORGE J. CREED,
GEORGE WHITMIAN.

.Adopted.
The Committee on Comnitnicat ioîis reported as

follows:

The Cammittae appointed ta cansider the communication front
Mechanies Division, No. 34, hiavinge refèrence to lagisiative influ-
ence for sccuring a Prohibitory Liquor Laiv-beg leave ta report as
follows:- C

Your Committec consider it a desirable abject ta secure the
co-operation of members af tia Provincial Legisiatuire on tIiu
important subjeet; and rccomiend thc appaintment of a cammittee,
ta iliom mnay bc given the communication af Mcchanics Division,
with a requcst that they iviI1 use ail endeavors ivhicIi may appear
Blutable for sccuring Parliamentary influence, and repart at the
Annual session in Octobar.

W. AI. B3ROWN.
SAMUEL CALDWELL.

Adopted.
On motion a Special Comrnittce wvas appointed i

conformity therewith, viz. : R. McLearn, C. Robson.
W. M. B3rown, Wm. Bell1 and A. J. Ritchiie.

The Bye-Lawvs of Port Royal D;vision xvas submit-
ted for approval,-referred to the Standing Conmittee.

On motion of Brother Browvn, seconded by Brother
Ilewitt:

Whcrcas, the Reporters in the Legislature have failed ta furnish
the debatea n the Prohibitory Liquor Bill af last Session, whereby
thé numerous friands and promoters af titis Cause, in Nova Scotin,
are depriveci af information on a subjeet wvhich is ta them, more
intaresting than any other question debated during the Session,
therefore,

Resoved, That a Committea be, appointed ta tise endeavours tu
have said debata given in full ta thé people of the Prov'ince, iii sorte
of the laading periodicals, at an early date.

Comrnittee appointed-Bros. C. Robson, Hlonbles. 3.
W. Johnston and S. CreA-man.

2
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'J'he followingy acconnis wvere passed and ordcrcd to be
pa id

James Bowes & Sn - - £6 3
WTm. Grant, Jinnr. - O&

On motion of Brothecr Brown I&'solvcd, rUlat flice
expences of the oficers in 'aiteidiixg dus session of
G. D). be paid.

It being annotnced that several Pkep)res-e iiat ives
were ini waiting- Io be in iuiated, the Grand Condtictor

reîlired anxd iintrodiierd the foflowing, mî'ho îvore duily
iiiied anîd tosok thecir scals, viz : Ed\iar-d Clark, No.
37; Charles James, Jlames borbitt, Wxni. 11. Roach,
Andrew Davitisoji, INo. 163.

Tlie (loi)ittc on flic State of flue Order snbmnitted
their report:A.ýPLS 

tl îi,151
The Cominitice on the State of UIl Order, lizaviuîg c.trefully ex-

airsincti UIl reporls of th-e Cy. W. P. anti G. S', beg ]cave, ii report-
ing tliereccîn, to rcniark iliat thtese reports aire su relete witlî general
informiocn on ic siate or ihe Ordter, as tu rentier it tnncssary for
ilili tu mnake aiiy bei-giv couîlnniîs, especi;illy as tlicy agree wvith
Ille reiiaik1s matie, and cunscur in ici recninmeiitions siigg(estcti.

'l'ie Gurnmiîîee Icarn, with deep) regret, ilie serions iiîcouivenience
andi dificiiliv ilie G. D). liais hati -o roiitend %viiii, in conisequence of
tg"l rcillissnless of severai oif HIe Pepuuies, Nvio have fllle t 1
J'viurc tte Retiris froiri thecir ditflren. lncalities, ilhereby prevcnting
,nv accuriue siateinesiis bciiig presentti as Ici our :icîi;l position, at
thé present ti:.... WVC wontid îIertîr rge (1n titis Grand Division
Ihle iicrcssity lhat, immediate eteps ho takens, in rernety ihis import-
ant. dilfieiilhy, by appointing othler Depuuies iii those Nî.:tliiwere

sniii ilûreiîcc is inaiîiftstedi andi %ve %vuuld isi lieartily coiicnr
iii UIl rcoeneitions of ihie CL W. P., Ilial if obnîiîîable, sueli
Depuiiiis sliuîuld bc engraedtiu tictiver lectures as frcqucntly as
Pîossible.

'l'le sttljccu. of the laie discussions in ic public press, wNilh
referoceo ounr trinciples, has beeni allutict tu by UIl G. W. P., anti

we are of opinion i iat it lias tentied in a great xncasilye io sirenigthen
Ille dttr:ninaticin of UIl breiliren iii geiieral, andti w give ain atitional

1'.1pcî-us to Ilhe frientis of Il cause, axîti caniiot hut express out
gratitude ihiat Ille suh)jcrh %vas su ably tiefeixtict bv the Rlend of this
Grandt Divisioni.

We lie.rtilv conceur io tlle hruulîcrly zIllusioiisto P. G.W. P. Revti.
.lhi MIciMîirr.y, who lias laiely stoo in IllHe forciront of UIc battie,

.0 cnfnt(t uIl ocibles of Il rcause of Temperince, anid wilo, we
atrc pronti in say, lias corne off as a valiant soldier shuulti do, vir-
coriously.
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'l'lie lte celebration ini hioror or the A nimal Session' of thse
National D)ivisiosn at S(. Johni, \v.Brnwik as astuolded hy) ar
areat n smher of* -Sons nof'IXanpera oce front ail pas ts of Ilhe United

ztates aodiitisht Provinces, man v of wlom have lion bes is
t inguishied l'or thecir siinetc pictv ani hrigit talents, tnd we do
sincercly rejosce shlat snieh1 an1 iloprssioli \%as matie on Ille isinids osf
the inhahbitanîs of Ille City of* St. Johnl, as \vill iot soon hO rctnovcd,
but %viii have snchl a ihî1i as %vill restilt in immense and lasting
g«ond Io t hat linrishing province.

Thie proceadin2s of ilhe National Division have been -so ablv
illudcd to in Ille G. W. P. 's Report, tisat vve are of opiniion it \vouid

be neediess for nis to allide o tlhem generaiiy ; bot thiere are tivo
important iltms ilat demand a passing rensark.

lst. Thse Admission of Females, it must bc conccded, is a very
great priviiegre zranîced, which, we trust, wviil resuit in ps2tusanems
C3ood, and nut dotibt wli be cordially acted topon, by tire severai
subordinatle divisions under this jurisdiction.

2nd. Tihe subiject of Degrees havingc been -accegted by Ille N. D.,
and Ille sanie hiaviing been laid hefore shlis Grand Division by our G.
W. P. we wouid recostsmend the stshjeet Io thie favorable consider-
ation of tise tîroshers hiere asscmbled, for their acceptance. On tise
question of a Prohiibitory iaw, vre arc decidedly of opinion tisat until
the members of onr Order actu tnittediy, as far as tiseir voles are
coneerned, in sendingy to tire legisiative Assensbiy suds represent-
atives and suds only as xvill piedge sh)emselves tu vote for a prohib-
itory Liqoor Lawv, our effots w~ill not lieproductive of mucîs sisccess;
anad we earnestiy hoise shat this tsiîed action wviil hconceforth c1arac-
terize tise Sons of Temnperance in Nova Scolia.

We %void recnmsncnd ilhat Isle G. W. P. isîstrtict tise epuiies,
wliere tise divisions are isot iii working order, or are flot liieiy to be,
ico demand Ille stîrresîder of ilseir chiarters.

The suggestion of tise Grand Scribe vith refereisce Io a Travelling
Agent, is \vorîity tise slsnugiftil c<sssider-atioss of Isle brcïliren notw.
eonvcssed, ansd wve wossld asi titis Gransd Division t0 adopt suds steps
in titis malter as tisey shial decm most advisable.

Ail of whicli we submit, iss L. P. & P.,

L. B. VAN3USîýIRK, Ciiairrnan.
D. P. ALT1ISON,
WV. A. S. BLEWITT.

whichi On motion Wvas takilei 111 clatuse by clause,
andc passcd. Ont the clause referrimg t o degrees being
read. B'rothers M011-afflail Brow'n and "ý'cott, calIcd for
the vote by Divisions. 0.- flic Roll bcing called ihiere
appeared,
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For the repol,-Acadli.a Division, No. .- I vote.
Victoria " 10. 1 C

Avon " 12. 1
New CnIedonia. 14. 1
(Xdodstre.ain " 20. 1
Wilberfire 28. 1
Mechanies " 34. I
Olive I3ranchi 44. 1
Paradise " 45. 1
Port Iloyal 4~ G. 1
Canard " 50. 2"
North Star " 58. 1
llarmony " 67. 1
Cleinents Arcli 86. 1

15 votes.

Against adopting the Clause-(.'fhebu eto Division, No. 7.--3 votes.
Ailhenamur 1 96. ] vole.
Howard 

"9 20. 1.Even, vote lost.

4 votes.
'l'lie Report wras firtally passed.
The Conîmittee reported furthier as follows:

HALL 0F SONS 0F TFEMPERANGE,
Annapolis,Jiily 27th, 1854.

The Committee on the State of ilie Order, to wvhom ivas referred
lte Report of the Agency Cornmittee, beg ]cave respectfully to
report as follo-is-

The Coinmiitee nppointed in April Iast, to collect funds for the
Agrency nd Lecture Account. not beingr fully prepared to report nt
titis session,* we rccornmend their reappointmnent, and they bc
requested to report at the Annual Session in October next.

AU which is respectîuilly subinitted, in L. P. and P.,
L. B. VANI3USKIRK, Cludrman.
D). P. ALLISON,
W. A. S. BLEWlTT.

Adopted.
Thte Special Comimit tee in -referenice Io ilie Atlhenoeum

Pztpr rpored s fllo's: ANSAPOLIS, JuJy 27t1,, 1854.
The Committee appointed to report upon te statement, and sug-

gestions of die late C(immitîc on the Ailienacuni, have attended to
that duty. And while tey have felt the very great importance of
the subjeet entrusîed Io them, and ilic diffiruhly of dcîermiinincrtvliai
is best Io be donc iii the circîînistances, :hecy have agreed among
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themseIl'es ta aller ta the Grand Division the follovilg sungestions:
Yonir Comimitiee helieve that the 0. D). will not faiu ta appreciale

the conduct of the bretîtreni in Halifax %vlmn came forward and Macle
theniselves persotnally responisible for sucli a sumn of inoney as wvas
neccessary tu sectire the continuation of the Atlenoecuin wlien ather-
%vise it must have ccased tu he isstied.

And they feel that il, was xight, for those brethren ta devolve tipon
the G-. D). the charge of sustaiining it for the f*u ture. Yotir Com-
mintee do thierefare' recouinend tUal this G. D. mak-e itmcdiate
arrangements for takingr the Athenoem off the hands of the Coni-
iiittee by wlîom it ltas been sustaiuied since the new arrangements
tooki place. And in:asmocUel as there rnust occur a constant outlay of
mnoney wluiile there is no> suflicient, guarantc thiat the paynt. from
subseribers will couic in wvil: equal regularity, your committee
rcammeiud to this G. D. ta furniishi means to that Cammittec to, enable
them ta continue (lie publlication af the paper up to Oct. .3lst.

ht is alsa rcconimnended 'tlat D. G. W. P.'s bc urged ta usc'their
utmosî efforts to collcct sucli suinis as arc noir duo for the Athe-
noeum.

In arder that lUhis dnity i-nay be aticnded tw iu tUe niast effectuai
mnanner, and the accounts %vith subseribers for tUe Athienoeui adl-
justed praperly, pour conimittc recommireud that a circuilar bc
addrcssecl ta tUec diflrenit deputies throughout tUe boonds of this G.
D.,) or to snich other persans as may be actingr as agents tor tUe paper,
rcquestingy tUeir attention ta tUe last recoinam-eudatian, and at the sanie
lime reques:ing specific aiiswers ta tUe followiing inquiries:

lst. IIlow many subscribers for the Atliena2utm have yau in yoor
district, ztid what are ilheir naines 1

f2nd. llow mnany have paid in advance for the wlhole of the preset
vcar-aud their itames.

3d. HIaw many-and the nanes-who have paid the first hall af
tUe corrent vear ?

4:1:. How muchl i-noney have you remitted on the prescrnt year

Your Conarnitceu -would further recomned tlint tUie brethren wlio
have assnîned tUe responsibility af carrving on the paper since tUe
30th of Jue, be xequested wu continue ilieir lahors up ta the lime of
the Annual meeting afithis G. D. in Octaber next, the necessarv
fonds for that purtiose beir.gy furnislicd by Uic Grand Division.

And fart lier, thtat tUe same brethiren be a Conirnit:c to, ascertain on
vht terms an individual ofwham thcy mnight approve would ta-e the
paper as a private specotiltion.

Respectfu]ly submitted, in L. P. andF.

GEORIGE CHIRISTIE.
G. G. G RA-Y.
AVARD LONGLE Y.
W. A. S. BLEWITT.

0* S. La. MORSE.
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On motion, it wvas tak(en up clause by clause and
The,0 G. D. then adjouî'îîed Io micct at hialf-past 2

o dlockç.

AÇ=TERNOON SESION.

Thuriisday, 27thl July, 1S54.Th'e G. D. was opened in due foi-n, the G.W.P. iiithe chair. Roll of ollicers callcd.
Preen-GW.P.G.Scribe, G.'Con.,7 G.Seiu., P.G. W.P.Abseni- G.WV.A. G.Treasurer,G.hpa.

'Ple vacancies ivere fillIed by Rroî liers l3ciali Morse)
Prayer by Grand Chi-apiiu.
'l'le G. Division declared open for business.klintites of MonîgSessioti read aniid approved.Thle G. Condiictor retircd and iintrociuced Represen-lative Sanitiel ilcCortickç New Caledoîîia Division,No. 14, who wvas dnly initiatcd and] tookz his seat.Th'le following Resolution înoved by Brothier Blewittand seconded by Brother \Vhytal, passed:

Resovcd, That the degrees le ndopied, and Ihat sntiel Suborulinait,Divisions as may desire Io introduce tliern, bc direeed to In:io appli-cation to the Grand Scribe for the nccessnry Books and Papers.
The Coi-nuriitec On Appeals reported as follolls:
The Comnrittee on Appeals have had before thein one frein Bro.Patrick Murray, of Chebticto Division, complaining of the actionof said division, by ivhich lie lias been expelled froin the Order.The case, as appears froin papprs laid before tbe Comiîtee, sofar as it bears on vie appeal taken, seîns to lienas follows:-Bro. P. Miirray is dissatisflcd witlî the action of bis division,granting Min one wveel's beniefits-, vdhen lie clainis benefits for threo?wceks. Anti it appears Unit ror the purpose of sL'ctringr wbat hoconsiders his rig its, lie conveys te the W. 1'. whlat is equivalejît tioa threat te have recourse te legal preceedings. After this a chargeis preferreti a oeainst Bro. P. Murray, of iînproper conduct towardsthe division oef iiMiclî Uie was a member, andi aise of reccivingbenetits improperly.

Whether said charge is foundeti upen Bro. Alurray.s Jetter te theW. P. or flot, dees net clearly appear frein the documents beforo
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the comnrittev, eithier as furnishied by the oippellant or the division.
It is presuniec, biowever, thiat on this tho chargre is fliiondcd.

The commîittee to 'vhom the above charge ,vas cornwitted urnn-
iînously reported it stistaincd, and tromn this decision the brother
appeals ; but while appealing, hie bus failed to pircsciitany sufficient
grotind for so doing. 0
eYotir Cornmittee' therefore rccommend that the appeal be dis-

inissed, and the action of' Chiebtcto Division bc sustained.

Submitted, i L. P. and P.,
GEORGE CHIRISTIE,
ID. P. 4LLISON.

Adopted.
he Comnîiiittee on State of tlle Order rcported fuir-

ilher as follows :

HALL OF SONS 0F TF.)MiEAzNcF,
Annapolis, Jty ;27th, 1854.

The Committee on the State of' the Order, to %vhom wvas referred
the Report of thie Trract Coinimittee, beg beave respcctfully to report
as folos:-

The Coirnînittee appointed at the Iast session of this body, to
procure Temiperance.Tracts, and provide for a Teniperance TÉract
for Nova Scotia, biaving reported thecir inubility to accomplish any-
thing wvitlîott first heingY placed i fonds,-

WVe vrould tlherefore reconiniend thiat a small grant of rnoney bc
voted by this Grand Division, to enable sucb Coinmittee to prosecute
thte duties assigned thecin, and that the 1'acancy occasioiied by the
rernoval of tbe Rcv. J. iMcùMurray, bc forthwith fili tup.

All of ivhichi is respectfülly subinitted, in L. P. and F.',

L. E. VANI3USKIRK, (ihairnian.
J). P>. ALLISON,
W. -A. S. BLI!EWITT.

T 1lie fürtiier cotisideratioii of which wvas deferred
until îîext qw-aiecrly Sessioni, with the exception of tliat
part to fill ip Ille v'acaticy in) Ille comnmittee, which
wvas donce by appoiniiîîgi Brothier C. B. îNaylor ini place
of Brothier1IcVray

Oni motion of Brothier Blewitt, Resolved, that 300
copies of the Journial of this Sessioni of G.D. be prinited.

Ont motion of Brothier Vanl Bilskirk, Rcsolved, That
TIwenity Shillinigs be paid for the use cf the Room
occupied by the G. D). duriing tluis Session.
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I3rotheî' Brown moivcd the followilg, wvhiçh wvas
,,ecoîided and passed -

Rco~cTlat the ihnffls of iis G.D. be giveit to those Breiliren
mn ibiis loc-ality, who -zeettred l'or us ilie tise of titis spacious Hall, and
providcd the abindant entertaitrnent of' which we partoolz yestcrday.

Mimites of Mortiitg Session read and approved.
'l'lie G. D. wvas dhen closed Io meiet in Halifax ou

Weduesday, 25ilh October, niext.

W M. SCOTT, a. Scribe.
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The Grand Division in account wit N. Turrn, . T
185

April
May

June

July

4. DR.
29. To paid J. Boives & Son, - -
3. " G. Scribe's expences to Cana

" G. Conductor's'Do. to Can
Stewiiacke, - -

10. " J. Bowes & Son, - -
13. " E. G. Fuller. ' - -
18. " Athenum Office, - -

Rnight & Son, - -
" G. W. Patriarch's expences

John, - -- -

19. " Athenæum Office, - -
Balance on hand, - - -

April 29.
May 3.
July 18.

By Cash from last Quarter,
" Cash frorn Grand Scribe,
t Do. Do.

£
- 4

r - 2
rar andl2

- 5

- 1
- 0

to St. 3
- 3

- 18

£46

13 17
il 0

£22 0

s. a.
17 6

8 0
18 0
17 6
16 10
17 6
17 6
15 71

18 8
9 11

17 .1

40 17 1

Balance of Cash on hand to next Quarter, £18 9 il

For NATIAN TUPPER, 0.7.
M. G. BLACK, Jr.

Halifax, July 20th, 1854.

Agency Pund in account witlh N. Tuprre, G. '.
1854.

May 27.

June 16.

April 25.
May 3.
July 18.

To paid Mr. Johnston, Agent, £.15
at 2- per cent. - -

Do. for 76 Post Office Stamups,
Balance to next Quarter. -

By Balance from last Quarter,
" Cash froi West River Society
" Do. Grand Scribe,

July 20. Balance to next Quarter,

Ialifax, July 20th, 1854.

3s. Od. 46 5
- 0 19

- 34 14

£81 19 63

- 74 7 34
1 0 0

- 6 12 3

£8] 19 6

£34 14 11

For NATITAz TuPpr.n, G.T.
M. G. BLAcE, Jr.
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WM SCOTT, Grand S1 ribe, in accomit wvidt il/ Grand
Division of Nobva &otia.

155-1. Dit. £ S.
A pril 2%9. For blîantce duc pt!r accioai rendered, 4 14

per cenînmge for q1arrercnlding 31st MaTrch, from Olive
l3ranch, 7s. 1)d ; OaIc, 5s d;Canard, 30s. 3dl. ; 2 3
Laîce, lis Gd6.; -Iurora. 6S, 9s. Gd ;Garland, 6O-i; 1 7
l) vittilule, 12S. 3<1 WVallace, I1lS.; Chîester. .1s. 9il.; 1 8

New lag ,lis. 3d.; AliontI flcs, los. 9<1.; I 2
Wzailoii, Os. 3d.; Concord, 15.s. id. Stirling, 5-z. Gd.; 1 7

loe ti~o, lUs. cd.; :'votnflale, 12s 4 nw S.'I.; I 6
Auront, No. 70, ûs. 6d ; cape Breton, ss.; Chieda- 0 13

litecto, t 9s.; liviiiielaiii, 5s.: Arcîat'gcl. Ss. 3d.; 1 12
WVi , mot, Io:;, Cs , Pritulce of Walcs, ss.; O il

Cash rci<lfur _New Rimai froto 19 Divisions, 7 0
May W'est River Toial Abstinenuce Society, on account

of AguŽncv Found, 1S
Atnounîi o ColIlet-tion ant Antapolis, O 12
charter Pec for Salenti Divisqioti (116) 1 5
Biani) 3\Morse, O 3
%Viitoi Division, Nu. i 03, pier ceptage Sept. 9,1 S53, 0 2

Dcctnber uîniarter, 93 for
1. Clt:tirier for Nev Divisionî itot yet openedl, I 5

M.N Yu:, O 6
Jun 6 T ' Geildis, lier cetage Concord Division, No. 5, ~1

Decettuer qitarter,C
.luly S. A tltentutn Di vision,, on accouttt of Agattcy, 5O

Dispensation Fc A1tlicttoum Division, 0 1
21Y. Bl. G. Page, 0
21 . %Vc loitîlt Division, over-rctttiitid O 2

Bimi. l lciturts subil îlnritîg tîte quarter, O 6
Travel!ing Cards, &c. i O

Per crntagc' front 39 Divieiotts, for quarter
301t1 itule,

£26 12 7
ctdtg 23 17 6-

£Go Io t

Cil.
11, C sî pctid Grand '1're:iîsurer,

Do. on accotîtit Azeîtcy,
Do. DO.
Do. paidi Grand Treasurer,
p0-t:tgcs titis qu:r:ir.
Grand Scrilsz ýa!a:-y,

Baccdite G. D.

0
9

111,.

22 0 O

7 10 O

49 2 7

L1t 7 6
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REPRESENTATIVES PRESEN DUIN THE
SESSION.

lloyd. Georgre Cliristie, Acadia, No. 1.
P. Mt onnz.Qlian, Cletç oN.7
D. O'rin

GJ.Crecd, Micmnac, No. 8.
W. A. S. lilewitt, Victoria, No. 10.
D. P. Allison, Avon, No. 12.
Israel Youriog,
Walter M'. Alills,
WT, M. Weatlherspoon,
Isaiahlaap
J. D~. lafa
StephIen B. Trnnp,
SamIn. Ml\ccormick,
Robert Dclap,
Job Wade,
Samiuel Pickutp,
S. Caldwell,
D. à1olier, *Iunr.
G. G. Gray,
WVin. Scot,

New Caledonia, No. 14.

SColdstreani, No. 2o.

H loiard, 26.

Beniah Morse,
Walter Weltoo, Wilberforce, No. 28.
Samnuel C. Longley,
11ev. Dr. Cranip, -Mechianics, No. 34.
Wna. S. Purdy,
Edwvard Welsh,
Jas. D. Nichal, i
Nelson Miller,
Edward Coppland, >Royal, No. 37.
Andrew B. Hlarris,
Charles Peters,
Freeinan Mcflormond,
Edwvard Clark,
S. L. Morse,
R. Correl, ~ .Olive Branch, No. 44.
Jame:s E. Fellos,
Avard Longley,
Edward Dent,j
Alfred jMazrslialI,
Ambrose Bent, ~ .Paradise, No. 45.
a1. Harding IMoise,
John Sanders,
John H. Poole,j
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A. W. Corbitt,
James Cahili,
W. H. Ronch,

A'ndrewv Davidson,
Richurdson Harris,
Thos. Burton,
Jacob Smith,
Qeorge A. Purdy,
George LeCain,
Clharles James,
James Hardwvick, Canard, No. 50.
John L Whytal, North Star, No. 58.
Rev. 3. Pariker, Hlarmony, No. 07.
G. F. Oimars,
John Wrighîi,I
Islaei Potier, j
James E. Potter,
Moses Shawv, >Clement's Areli, No. 86.
John B. Bureil,
John G. Balcomb,
Thomias 0. Singer, I
Jeremiali Ditmars,
Johtn Hi. Ditmats, J
W. M. Browvn, Aîhewcunm, No. 96.
Jolin Grimes, Victoria Mines, No. 108.


